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TH6MAS B. WATSON
Senator Watson, Democrat, Georgia,

Ijhas started a congresswmal investiga
tion into charges that American sold
iers were hanged whife overseas with-
out trial, and the privates were shot
down by officers ft various and sundry

spffenses, chiefly trivial. ,

SELLS AYDEN LOT

AND OBEYS ORDER

Dr. J. W- - Taylor, Greensboro,
Sells Property to Pay Wife

$200 Monthly.

The sensational case, originating in
Greensboro several months ago when
Dr. J. W. Taylor, prominent opto-
metrist, was charged with immoral
conduct and an assault on his wife.
Kizzie Lee Taylor, and their

resulting in his being
sentenced to serve terms aggregating
two years on Guilford county roads
and being ordered to pay $200 monthly
to his wife and; f tjfwas reflected" in "Pitt" county yester-
day when a deed was filed at the-offi- ce

of Register" Gaskins.

lgntAy2"SttmLv ebb; thf"tween 3,500 and 4,0dd,

OF ARM STI DAY

In Proclamation Issued Tuesday,
Mayor D. M. Clark Calls

For Holiday.

TO CEASE LABORS
Banks, Warehouses, Postoffice

and Stores Are to Take
Day Off.

The proclamations of President
Warren G. Harding and Governor
Cameron Morrfson, setting aside next
Friday, November 11, Armistice day,
as a legal 'holiday in nation and state,
was followed yesterday with a similar
pronouncement from Mayor D. M.
Clark, of Greenville, calling upon the
people of this city to fully and com-

pletely observe the day.
That it will be a general holiday

is now assured. Tobacco warehouses
will hold no sales, banks and many
places of business will be closed, and
the postoffice will observe a holiday,
rural carriers not serving their rohtes
wHUe city carriers wll makl? the
moning delivery and collection but
none during the afternoon. The money
order division will transact no busi
ness and the ganeral delivery and par
cel windows will be open from 11.30

a. m. to 1 p. m. during which time
persons wanting their daily newspa-
pers may call at the window. All dis-

patches of mail will be made as
usual that day, it was announced by
the postmaster yesterday.

Plans are rapidly being perfected
for the observance of Armistice day
in city and county and it is now re
garded as assured that the occasion
will be a momentus one. The pro-

clamation of Mayor Clark, issued yes
terday, follows:

"Whereas, next Friday, November
11, 1921 marks the third mile post
of time since American patriotism.
valor and hereiem,-- nghtmg for the
principles and ideals of democracy,
brought to a successful termination
the greatest conflict the world has
ever known :

"And whereas, the self sacrifice and
unselfish devotion to a world wide
cause, has immortilized the American
soldier both at home and abroad.

"And whereas, the whole nation did

sacrifice and serve, that the victory
migit be made possible, and did keep
the home fires burning, for the absent
ones.

"And whereas, the Anniversary of
the day when the last gun was fired
on the battle fields of- - France, has
been called Armistice day, which we

observe and revere in ihonor of the
gallant victors, and in memory of the
noble host who sleep where they fell
on the fields of honor and glory,

"Now therefore, I, D. M. Clark,
mayor of the town of Greenville, N.
C. do hereby proclaim and declare
Friday, November, 11, 1921 a legal
holiday for the town of Greenville.
N. C, and commend to our people a
due observance of the day, commen-

surate, and in keeping with the glory
of the occasion. Therefore, let us
lay aside the cares and labors of
others days, and as worthy and grate
ful citizens of this great repuDiic,

return thanks to the Prince of Peace
for the blessings our nation enjoys.
And. in the spirit of pride and grati-

tude, let us enter into the festivities
of the occasion, to the end that those
who sacrificed and served, may know

that we love, reverence, respect and
appreciate in tht spirit of the Father-
hood of God, and the Brotherhood of

man.
"Done in the town of Greenville,

this 8th day of November, 1921.
"D. M. CLARK."

Maybe They Know.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 8. Gbdcher
college seniors have jdst contraverted
to their own satisfaction, the charge

made by speakers at the recent eugen-is- t
convention in New York that the

American college girl is a slacker

that she is unwillng to marry unless
she can have many comforts and
luxuries.

A referendum vote taken among

the 103 seniors showed that they were
of the opinion that a couple could

marry safely and live in a city on an

income of $48 weekly.

Regulate Grain Sales.

CHICAGO, Nov. 8. Regulation of
grain exchanges as provided in the
Capper-Tinche- r law going into effect
Dec. 4 is attacked in a suit set for
argument before Judge K. M. Landis
today.

The bill questioning the constitu-

tionality of tne future trading act
was fihsd,by John Hill, Jr., a mem-

ber f the icago Boar4of i Trade,

on Oct. 25. and it is the first suit to

test the law. ,

Hylan an Easy, , Winner Over
Curran, His Edge Being

About 400,000 Votes.
$

WET RUNNER WINS
In Buffalo Anti-Volsteadi- te

Scores Other Election
Results.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8. Mayor John
F. Hyland, Democrat, was ed

today by a plurality, estimated from
returns from nearly half of the city's
2,709 election districts, as approxi-
mately 400,000 over his Republican op-
ponent, Henry H. Curran. The vote
in 1,319 election districts was Hylan,
349,657; Curran, 152,923, and Panken,
Socialist. 42,929. It was alRO con-
ceded by their opponents that the
Democrats had made a clean sweep of
the other important municipal officers.

All of the anti-Hyla- n newspapers,
including the World and TJribvtrie,
concede his election.

"Wet" Candidate Wins
BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 8. Frank

I. Schwad, Republican, running on a
platform declaring for amendment of
the Volstead act to permit the sale
of beer and light wines, was elected
mayor of Buffalo today by a majority
of 2,563 over Mayor George F. Buck,
also a Republican.

Kohlar Comes Back.
CLEVELAND, Nov. 8. Official re-

turns from half of the city's precincts
at 9 o'clock tonight indicate the elec-

tion of Fred Kohlar, former chief of
police running for mayor on an in-

dependent Republican ticket over
Fitzgerald, present Republican mayor.

Shank Leads Ralston.
INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 8. Samuel

-- Beytf-liV Ralrtoii,-Dei!we,4iispp- o.

nent in today's municipal election by
30,000 when returns from 133 of the
crtys 156 precincts had been tabulat-
ed. '

Kentucky Has Casualties.
LOUISVILLE, KY., Nov. 8. Unof-

ficial returns from 205 out of 370 pre-

cincts in Louisville .at 8.30 indicated
the election of Houston Quinn, Re-publc-

as mayor of Louisville. Quinn
at this hour had a lead of 8,458 votes
over Harrin, Democrat.

Known casualties in Kentucky's
election tonight stood at 10 dead and
nine wounded. Nine men were killed
in two --affrays in Breathitt county. A
man and woman were wounded' in
Louisville and one man was killed
and two others seriously wounded in
Estill county.

LANE IS BURIED,

- EAKES IMPROVING

One Victim of Monday's Auto.
mobile Crash Here Buried;

Other May Recover. .

Funeral services over the remains
of M. L. Lane, killed in the accident
at the Twelfth street crossing short-
ly after noon Monday, when the car
in which he and Peter Eakes were
traveling was struck by a shifting A.
C. L. freight train, were conducted at
Small yesterday afternoon at about
the same time as reports were re-

ceived from Kinston that Peter Eakes,
regarded at first as having been fa-

tally injured, was reported to be con-

siderably improved.
Services at Small were conducted

by Rev. W. P. Shamhart. pastor of
the Eighth Street Christian church,
this city, who was accompanied to
the place1; Of burial by Yfi j.- - Phelps.
The deceased is survived by a wife
and four children in addition to his
parents and a sister.

It is regarded as in the nature of
a miracle that Eakes escaped fatal
injuries, as it appeared that he re-

ceived more of the effects of the
crushing blow of the freight, car
against the automobile than Lane, al-

though the latter met instant' death.
For some few hours after the acci-

dent Eakes was regarded as being in
dying, convulsions, but" he rallied and
stood the ordeal of being removed to
the PaWott hospital at Kinston where,
late yesterday, he was reported to be
doing nicely with considerably improv-
ed chances of recovery. ,

y

Rutgers Snowed Under.
NEW YORK, Nov. 8. Notre

Dame defeated Rutgers in. an inter-section- al

football contest at the Polo
Grounds this afternoon 48 to 0.

AUSTRIA AGAIN ARE
OFFiriAIJ.V AT PKirK

',, ,. ' -
.

By Associated Press.
VIENNA, Austria, Nov. 8.

The treaty of peace between Aus--
i trio onJ TT:t.J OXX.uiu uic uiuieu ouiies Dcame

effective today with the exchange
of ratifications by the two govern--

ments between Austrian Chancel--
lor Schober and Arthur U. Fraz- -

lir, American commissioner in
Vienna.

KIWAN IS CLUB IS

TO GO TO TARBORO

Members of the Greenville Kiwanis !

club have received a cordial recep-
tion to attend, in a body and acepm-panie- d

by their wives, the charter
presentat'on exercises of the Tarboro
Kiwanis club, which takes place Thurs
day evening. It is expected that a
large percentage of the membership
of the local club will accept the invi-
tation, and go to Tarboro for the
festivities.

Whether William B. Merrimon. of
Greensboro, president of the Caro-lina- s

district of the Kiwanis club.
The members of the Greenville club

plan to descend on Tarboro in auto-
mobiles.

high place in the estimation of the
workers in North Carolina. She has
traveled and lertured and written let-
ters and by her indefatigable labors
and devoted Christian rhararter ed

great things."
The Evening Program.

nimaiiy line. Aiier a Dnei song ser-
vice led by J. M. Perry, of Rober-sonvill- e,

and a devotional, service con-

ducted by Rev. W. O. Winfield, of
Bath, the large congregation which
taxed the capacity of the building,
listened to stirring addresses bl two
of the outstanding leaders of the
church. One was given by Mrs. An-

na Atwater. of St. Louis, one of the
ablest speakers of the Disciples and
vice president of the United Christ-
ian Missionary society. She has just
concluded an extensive tour, visiting
mission stations in South America.
Her address was a neloqsent presenta-
tion of the work the church is at-

tempting to do throughout the world.
The pther speaker of the evening

was Rev. C. Manly Morton. He was
educated in Atlantic Christian col-

lege, at Wilson, and in the College of
Missions at Indianapolis. For some
years he has been a missionary in
Paraguay and is now home on fur-

lough. He is an eloquent speaker
and his address was. of a high order
from any standpoint.

The convention will close this even-

ing, and the program for the final day
s as ioiiows:

Conference of church activities con-

ducted by Rev. E. B. Quick at 8.30
a. am, with the following topics pre
sented briefly: "Definite Decision
for Christ," Rev. W. J. Shelburne.
Ayden; "Building and Equipment,"
Rev. Richard Bagby, Washington;
"Church Debts'. Rev. C. C. Ware,
Wilson; "Administration", by Rev. B.

P. Smith, of Kinston; ''Church and
Community", Rev. John Waters; the
regular program will begin at 9:30
and will be as follows:

Wednesday Morning.
9:30 a. m Divisional Bible school

conference led by E. B. Quick.
9:30 a. m. Devotional service led

by Claude C. Jones.
9:40-11:3-0 a. m. United Mission-ir- y

society session.
11:30 a. m. Report of C. C. Ware,

iorresponding secretary.
11:45 a. m. Report of L. J. Chap-na- n,

treasurer. "

11:55 a. m. Three minute reports
'iy state missionaries.

Benediction.
Wednesday Afternoon.

Atlantic Christion College session,
H. S. MUley, presiding.

2:30 p. m. Devotional service led

y W. J. Shelburn.
2:40 p. m. Music by college quar-

tette. "

2:50 p. m. "The Standard College

md Its Relation to Our Future Work"
Perry Case.

3:20 p. m. "Educational Progress
Among Dfsciples.by H. O. Prjtehard

3:50 p"..m. Committee reports. .

Benediction.
Wednes4ay Evening,

enn n m TCdncationa! banquet.
7-3- 0 p m.DeditIonaT; service led

.Sy S. J. Manntng.
7:45 p. m. Address, r . E. Smith--

. T 1 Ji WW T

IMS. iiui- - - e "
ington. New Head of Mis-

sion Societies.

WORKERS SPEAK
Head oO Mission Workers and

Worker in Paraguay Make
Speeches.

'Tht- - annual state convention of the
Disciple-- ; "t Christ now in session at
;he Eighth Street Christian church
bis city, increased in interest yes

terday. For an hour, beginning at
S 30 o'clock. Rev. E. B. Quick, of
A'Jant.i. conducted a conference on
various phases of church work, and
i rief iulJi-esse- s on '"Mid-Wee- k Ser-tilvs- ."

Ktv. J. E. Stuart; "Evangeli
zat.nn." Rev. J. A. Taylor; "Unified
Murn n- - Service." Rev. W. C. Foster,
and Muic In the Church," Rev. J.
I Perry, were given, each being disc-

ussed from the floor.
The regular session began at 9.30

iCock witn a devotional service con-jucte- .l

by Rev. J. T. Saunders. A
;vmtinmm nn thp ctgnHonl nfK

ciency of the Bible school was con- -
Jjct.d by Kev. E. B. Qick, South
eastern Bible school superintendent.

m auic auuifaa lit uiLriHiuire (i

p ak. i s who addressed the conven
::on on ihe tollowing topics: Cradle
Roll a iii I Home Department," Mrs.
iicAraie, ot .Norfolk, Va.; "Teacher
Training." Mrs. Weeks, of Tarboro;
"Departmental Oianiti-lanj- d

i;rad.(l Lessons." Rev. O. E. Fox,
of Farmville; "Temperance Instruc-tion.- "

Rev. G. H. Sullivan, of Rich- -

Claude C. Jones, Greensboro ; Rev.
Claude C. Jones, Greensboro; '"Con-v-ntio- n

Institute and Schools of
Methods." Rev. J. J. Langston, o.
Dunn.

Ri-v- . C. Manly Morton, a Nort':
CaroiiniaM but now a missionary t.
Paraguay was then introduced an '

a stirring address, depict
rg many of the conditions confront

the missionary worker in ;

South American counti-y- - He wa ;

Mlowe.l by Dr. A. B. Abbott, edit)
f the Christian Evangelist, of St.
" lis. who spoke on ''World Disar

roament. He exDressed his stronrr
c nvirtion that eventuallv tha Unite !

ite wiil be a member of the leagu
('f nations. der-lariTii- r that, the leasrll

by no means dead, as it has already
prevented two wars and si active nov
a Pi'', ventinf others.

The convention voted unanimously
sending to Washington a. resolu

! n in favor of world disarmament,
aiaj Rev. Richard Bagby, of Washin?-a-

who served J

rr;,nce. gave a feeling prayer fr
"Oi I, peace.

The closing period of the sessi--
'.va-.- devoted to Christyin Endeavt
A'"k. It was in charge of H. Ga1
raxt n. of Kinston, who spoke earr
tly of the benefit of Christian E:
iv ..

. Many fine reports were mad
ir m ivpresentatives of the variov

ntatives of the Christia
'hutches in the state.

The Afternoon Session
The aft ernoon session was devotf

'Mii-el- to the work of the Women'
'li - onary societies. Mrs. Richar
BiKby. of Washington, made a grac
(us presiding officer and fine addresse

delivered by Mrs. W. J. She"
lu"i.- on "The Woman's Missionar

'ci.Ty and Its Relation to the Lr
Chinch"; Miss Etta Lee Cam

!l "n of Circle Work"; Mr
T. Moseley, oi '"Train-in- Ou
a.,d Birls in Christian Service''

ai111 Mrs. Anna At water, of St. Loui;
A ""autiful little mission play wa
a,"''l by four little girls froi Kir
,ti; and a "trianerle nlav" was give

'' company of young people fror
un i irmville Christian church, merr

s of the Farmville . Triangle clut
it A'as hi autiful :inrl imnressive an
''U(fht a wholesome lesson of service

The f i 1

oiiowincr omcers were eiecm
for th. ( nsuini; year: President, Mrs

.p i. Haby; vice president, Mrr
rted Taivor: pcmiH vice nresldent

11 s C H. I. Granger; recording sec
carv Mt Perry Case; treasurer.

J' &lw ThenGv.shrdl cmfwyp p P
lr; J. R. Hardy; superintendent

and -- iris' work. Miss Myrtl
iatltr; advi.-wr- y board members.

JJrs- - Haude Riser, Mrs. W. T.Cox,
-- ,,s- McKay and Mrs. Winstead.

v"ss Myrtle Azbell. of Wilson, the
miring state secretary, has won a

, RICHMOND, Va, Nov.8. Associa-
ted Press) Senator E. Lee Trinkle, --

of Wythe, Democrat, has won a
sweepiing victory over his Republican
opponent, Colonel Henry W. Anderson
for governor of Virginia, according
to figures compiled at 9.30 tonight by
the TSmes-Dispatc- h and based on re-
turns j from all of the cities and scat-
tering reports from country districts
of the state. Trinkle's plurality will
be at; least 50,000, according to - esti-
mates! based on returns at this hour.
John Mitchell, Lilly Black Republican
and candidate of the negroes, has poll-
ed about 20,000 votes, according to re-
turns.

J TrinkU In Norfolk
NORFOLK, Nov. 8. Early returns

from ithe second district received by
the Virginian Pilot indicated that
Trinkle, Democrat, would carry the
district by 5,000 over Anderson, Re-
publican, for governor. Trinkle car-
ried Isle of Wight, Mansemond, and
Northampton counties 10 to 1. Eight
precincts out of 25 in Norfolk city
gave Trinkle" 1,093; Anderson, 174.
Thirteen precincts out of 25 in Nor-
folk county gave Trinkle 1,187; An-
derson, 172.

. ; Anderson Takes Ninth.
"BRISTOL, Va., Nov. 8. Incomplete

returns received by the Herald-Couri- er

indicate that Anderson will carry

More Trnkle Vote
LYNCHBURG, Va.. Nov. 8,HCon

plete returns to the Lynchburg News
from Lynchburg and nearly' complete
returns from Campbell county give
Trinkle, Democrat, 2000 majority.
Amherst, in the 10th district, gives
Trinkle a large majority, according to
figures received by the News from one
half the precincts.

Newport News Democratic.
NEWPORT NEWS, Nov. 8. New-

port News remained Democratic by
a large majority according to returns
from five of the eight precincts.

Trinkle In Sixth.
ROANOKE, Nov. 8. Scattering re-

turns from the sixth congressional
district as received by the Roanoke
Times show that Trinkle is leading
by a handsome majority over hia. op-

ponent, Anderson.
t -

NEGRO AILED 0 i

UNUSUAL CHARGE

Demanded Service in Eating Es
tablishments for Whites;

May Be Unbalanced .

D. M. Moore, Elizabeth City ne-
gro, is a prisoner in the city jail as
a result of his visiting eating estab
lishments here yesterday and demand- -
ing that he be served with food.Tbe
first place visited wa sthe Kitiow
cafeteria where, upon showing the
credentials of a disabled soldier, 'he
was told that he would be served, in
the kitchen. This was not. satisfac-
tory to the negro, who demanded that
food be served him in the dining room
for white people and, upon contirtued '

refusal, he is said to have asked for
names, promising that proprietors and '

piplpyes wpuld hear more from hint.
A short while later, according ' to

Chief Lester Jones, the negro went
;nto the Greenville cafe and demand-
ed service. The" commotion resulted--

the' negro's arrest nnder a "tenta-- .
tive charge of disorderly conduct.

I Whether thsi will hold, or a charge ;.

of trespass can be sustained, , was
regarded aS doubtful last night.

The negro came to the city with
papers usually given disabled ex-serv- ice

men to aid them in claims for
adjusted, compensation. Whether Jie
is oc his mental balance could not.
be 'determined last night, although ,

some few belfeved he was.,,
.The women employes at th ecafer

teria were on duty when the negro
djemanded service, but they .stead-
fastly refused to supply him withiood
in any.part of the establishment .other
than the kitchen, and there because
'if the papers he bore attesting to his
former service in the army. , ; V

KU1JRO SH H'BHARA
CAMBRIDGE, MASS., Nov. 8.

Whatever the problems of the arma
ment conference, an agrement for lim
itation-o- f naval armament ought to a
"eomparativelcr simple matter," says
Ambassador Shidehara of Japan, one
of that country's delegates, writing In

the current issue of ' the Harvard
'Crimson. '

.

The ambassador bases his statement
on the conclusion that the war left
only three great naval power each on a
different continent and with "none if
the real interests of one conflicting
vitally with the others."

At the same time the ambassador
takes opportunity to outline Japan's
case at the arms conference, her rela-
tion to China and the far Eastern
situation, as well as her place in the

"world.

STAGE BEING SET

OR A MS H EARNG

Senate Adopts Measure Asking
that Parley Be Made Public

at Cer tain --Times.

ciated Twewair: The nIhTerlm'of
stage-dressin- g for the armament con
ference was ushered in today; by devel-
opments which for the first time con-

centrated on . the greatdiplomatic
drama the alert attention of every at-

tention of official Washington and Its
distinguished guests.

Even the senate took a hand in the
Kist minute's preparations by adopt-
ing with the tact acquisance of Repub-
lican leaders a resolution presented
from he Lemocratic siie of the cham-

ber requesting that the doors of the
conference room be opened whenever
the full body of delegates were in ses-

sion, and that a record be kept of eve-

rything transpiring during the nego-

tiations.
Admiral Baron Kato, head of the

Japanese delegation, and naval minis-
ter of the Japanese government had
made himself the center ofattention by
a statement asserting that his nation
was willing in the Interest of a suc-

cessful conference to go the length of
reducing her "eight" naval building
program if a satisfactory proposal
could be reached.

Meantime Premier Briand of France
confining his public statement to a
genral renewal of the nation's oneness
to meet everybody half way In the
effort to reduce armaments, paid a
(round of official calls.

FRED MORRIS OUT OF TAR
HEEL LINE-UP-; COLLAR BROKEN

CHAPEL HILL, Nov. 8. One of
Carolina's backs, Fred Morris, is out
of football for the rest of the season
with a broken collar' bone. The acci-
dent occurred in the last five minutes
of the V. M. I. game in Richmond on
Saturday. With his arm in a sling.
Morris is attending, his; classes and
going about the campus as usual, but
henceforth he can figure at football
game sas a spectator only.

Of course the outcome of the out-
come of the V. M. I. game, in which
Carolina astonished the big. Richmond
crowd by the ease with whic it gahed
ground against te "flying cadets."
has made the students more confident
than ever of success in: the two re-

maining games, the one with Davidson
at Winston-Sale- m next Saturday and
the one with Virginia in Chapel Hill
Thanksgivng day.

McDonald, Edwards, or Pharr will
replace F. Morris in the backfield. if
the substitutes at Richmond may be
taken as, a guide.

Extend Tariff Measure.
WSHINGTON, Nov. 8. The senate

late today passed the house bill ex-

tending the house bill extendingthe
emergency tariff but-amende- so as
to continue in effect until superceded
by the permanent bill instead of ex-

piring February 1. All provisions of
the temporary law passed, originally

kMay 27, including the d'ye embargo,
were retained in the measure.

optometrist, rather well known in this
part 'of the state,, was forced to sell
certain real estate hewned, consist-
ing of two lots in th "crty of Geens5
boro and one in Ayden, to pay $200
monthly and the $500 attorneys fees.
The deed filed in Greenville yester-
day transferred title to a lot 15 by
140 feet, or half interest in a 30 by
140 foot lot, ,from Dr. Taylor to
Thomas C. Hoyle, Greensboro attor-
ney, who is trustee named by the
court to receive and sell the property
and carry out the decision of Judge
Webb.

Dr. Taylor was convicted in Greens-
boro muniefpal court of assaulting his
wife and daughter when the remon-
strated over his alleged immoral con
duct in the Taylor home with the wift
of another man and his office clerk
Later formal charges of immoral re
lations between Dr. Taylor and the
clerk, a Miss Saunders, was made anc1

both were convicted of this charge.
The case created a marked sensation
in Greensboro and aroused interest
throughout the state. "

One or two charges are yet pending
in the higher court against the opto
metrist.

PRARIE DOG AND INDIAN
UNEARTH ANCIENT HALLS

Zuni, N. M., Nov. 8. To a prarh
dog and a Zuni Indian belongs the
credit for discovery --of two aneient
kivas or ceremonial chambers of pre
historic Indian life in Western New
Merico.. Valuable relics were recov
ered which it is believed may throw

'additional light on earliest civiliza-
tion in this country. .

The find was made while Frank W
Hodge, an archeologist of New Yorl
and a Zuni Indian were making ex
cavations at the old abandoned vill
age of Hawiku .in' Southwestern Me
Kinley county. The Indian noticed
human bones in the loose dirt arounr
the freshly dug habitat of a prarie
dog. Pursuing the dog's undergroun
course with a shovel he came to th
remains af the skeleton an dthen t
a fine piece of prehistoric masonr.
which led him into the kivas.

Chinese to Pay Debts.
PEEKING, ,'Nov. 8. The Pekiri- -

government has taken steps to r- -

organize all its foreign obHjgfio'rf
and to insure prompt payment of al'
its foreign loans, it was stated in ar
official reply today to the recent mess
age from Secretary of State Higher
calling attention to the serious situa
tion created- by Chinese failure to
meet her overdue loan at the Con
tinentiial and Commercial Trust and
Savings company of Chicago. .

Much Fruit Shipped.
LOS ANGELES, Nov, 8. Two

hundred refrigerator cars of- Cali-

fornia produce leaw, daily for eastern
markets according to averages figur.
ed by railroad officials ' here. "Los--

Angeles furnishes thirty : cars daily.

' ""'r"'


